Year 2 Project Homework
Title: Animal Magic
The first homework project is due in on 19th January 2018. The second homework project is due in on Thursday 9th February 2018.
Please select one of the activities below for the first homework project, then select another activity for the second homework project
presentation, which will be due on 9 th February.
This homework project is for the whole family to get involved with and we would encourage children to get help completing any of the
activities.
Make a fact file of all of
Write your own report about Make an animal mask. Write a set of
Make a fact file of all of the
the different habitats that an animal of your choice.
instructions on how to make it e.g. How to make different habitats that are
are found around the
Remember to include a title, a… and use the subheadings, What You Need, How found around the world.
world.
and subheadings based on the to Make It, Top tips etc Remember to include
For example savannahs and
For example savannahs
animal’s habitat, diet and
bullet points and numbered steps!
tropical rainforests.
and tropical rainforests. appearance.

Create a poster of how we
can tell if something is
dead, alive, or never been
alive.
Tip: What do all living
things do and need?

Create a model of a habitat.
Think about the different
animals that you will find
in that habitat. For example,
polar bears and penguins in
polar lands.

Write your own Anansi story. Think of a title:
Anansi and the ……………..
Write about what happens in different parts of the
story.

Try these websites at home:
http://ngkids.co.uk/
http://environment.nationalgeographic.com/environment/habitats/

Create a poster of how we
can tell if something is
dead, alive, or never been
alive.
Tip: What do all living
things do and need?

